
UNITED STATES 
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549-4561 

DIVISION OF 
CORPORATION FINANCE 

May 3,2012 

Richard J. Grossman 
Skadden, Ars, Slate, Meagher & Flom LLP 
richard.grossman~skadden.com 

Re: Xilinx, Inc. 
Incoming letter dated March 9, 2012 

Dear Mr. Grossman: 

This is in response to your letters dated March 9, 2012, March 14,2012, and April 
4,2012 concerning the shareholder proposal submitted to Xilinx by the United 
Brotherhood of Carpenters Pension Fund. We also have received a letter from the 

the correspondence on which this 
response is based wil be made available on our website at http://ww.sec.gov/divisions/ 
proponent dated March 28, 2012. Copies of all of 


corpfin/cf-noaction/14a-8.shtmL. For your reference, a brief discussion of the Division's 
informal procedures regarding shareholder proposals is also available at the same website 
address. 

Sincerely, 

Ted Yu 
Senior Special Counsel 

Enclosure 

cc: Edward J. Durkin
 

United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of America
 
edurkin~carpenters.org
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May 3,2012 

Response of the Office of Chief Counsel 
Division of Corporation Finance 

Re: Xilinx, Inc. 
Incoming letter dated March 9, 2012 

The proposal requests that the board audit committee prepare and disclose to 
shareholders an anual "Audit Firm Independence Report" that provides information 
specified in the proposal. 

There appears to be some basis for your view that Xilinx may exclude the 
proposal under rule 14a-8(i)(7), as relating to Xilinx's ordinary business operations. In 
this regard, we note that while the proposal addresses the issue of auditor independence, 

periodically 
considering audit firm rotation, seeking competitive bids from other public accounting 
firms for audit engagement, and assessing the risks that may be posed to the company by 

it also requests information about the company's policies or practices of 


the audit firm with the company. Proposals concerningthe long-tenured relationship of 

the independentthe selection of independent auditors or, more generally, management of 

auditor's engagement, are generally excludable under rule 14a-8(i)(7). Accordingly, we 
will not recommend enforcement action to the Commission ifXilinx omits the proposal 
from its proxy materials in reliance on rule 14a-8(i)(7). In reaching this position, we 
have not found it necessary to address the alternative bases for omission upon which 
Xilinx relies. 

Sincerely, 

Matt S. McNair 
Special Counsel 



DIVISION OF CORPORA TION FINANCE 
INFORMAL PROCEDURES REGARDING SHAHOLDER PROPOSALS 

The Division of Corporation Finance believes that its responsibility witJ: respect to 
matters arising under Rule 14a-8 (17 CFR240.14a,.8J, as with other matters under the proxy 
rules, is to aid those who must comply with the rule by offering informal advice and suggestions 
and to determine, initially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a paricular matter to. 
recommend enforcement action to the Commission. In connection with a shareholde" proposal 
~der Rule 14a-8, the Division's 
 staff considers th~ information furnished 


to it 
 by the Company 
in support of 
 its intention to exclude the proposals from the Company's proxy materials, a'\ well 
as aly information fushed by the proponent or 
 the proponent's representative. 

. Although Rule i 4a-8(k) does not require any communications from 
 shareholders to the 
Comiisslon's staff, the staff will always consider information concerning alleged vio lations of 
the statutes administered by the Commission, including argument as to whether or not activities 
proposed to be taen would be violativeofthestatute or nile involved. The receipt by the staff 
of such information; however, should not be construed as changing the staffs informal
 

procedures andproxy review into a formal or adversar procedure. 

It is importt to note that the staff's and Commission's no-action responses to 
Rule 14a-8G) submissions reflect only inforral views. The determinationsTeached in these no-
action letters do not and Cannot adjudicate the merits of a company's position With respect to the 
proposal. Only a court such as a U.S. District Court 
 can decide whether a company is obligated 

.. to include shareholder 
 proposals in its proxy materials. Accordingly a discretionary 
determination not to recommend or tae Commission enforcement action, does not preclude a 
proponent, or any shareholder of a 
 company, from pursuing any rights he or she may have against 
the company in court, should the management omit the proposal from 


the company's proxy

materiài. 

http:CFR240.14a,.8J
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BY EMA (shareho1derproposals(gsec.gov) 

u.s. Secunties and Exchage Commssion 
Division of Corpration Fince 
Offce of Chief Counl 
100 F Street, N.E. 
Washigtn, D.C. 20549
 

RE: Xilin, Inc. - 2012 Anua Meetig 
Supplement to Letters dated March 9, 2012 and 
March 14,2012 Relatig to Shaeholder Proposa of 
the United Brotherhood of Carnters Pension Fund 

Ladies and Gentlemen: . 

We refer to our letters dated March 9, 2012 
 and March 14,2012 (together, the "No-
Action Request"), puruant to which we requested that the Sta of the Division of
 

Corpration Fince (the "Sta') of 
 the Secunties and Exchange Commssion concur with 
our view tht the shareholder proposal and supporting statement (the "Proposal") submittd 
by the United Brotherhood of Carnters Pension Fund (the "Proponent") may propely be 
omitted from the proxy materials to be distrbute by Xilnx, Inc., a Delaware corpration 
(the "Company"), in connection with its 2012 anua meetg of shareholders (the ''2012 
proxy materials"). 

1bs letter is in response to the lettr to the Sta, dated March 28, 2012, submitted by 
the Proponent (the "Proponent's Letter"), and supplements the No-Action Request. In 
accordace with Rule 14a-8G), a copy of ths lettr is also being sent to the Proponent.
 

I. Introduction
 

It is telling that the Proponent's Letter makes no effort to challenge, refute or 
distgush the extensive authority and precedent cited in the No-Action Request. Inead, 
the Proponent simply express its personal opinon, without legal basis, tht the Company has 
not satisfied its burden of proof in demonstrating the excludabilty of the Proposal. 

http:shareho1derproposals(gsec.gov
http:ww.skadden.com
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Accordigly, for the reasons set fort below and in the No-Action Request, the Company 
continues to believe tht the Proposal may properly be omitted from its 2012 proxy materials. 

ß. Bases for Excluding the Proposal
 

First, as described in the No-Action Request, in a long line of 
 precedent, the Stahas 
concured in the exclusion of shareholder proposas relating to the selection of indepndent 
auditors and mangement of 
 the independent auditor's engagement. In addition, as noted in 
the No-Action Request, in General Electric Co. (Jan. 28, 2003) and Loews Corp. (Jan. 28, 
2003), the Sta permtted the exclusion of a shaeholder proposal, substtially simlar to the
 

Proposa, requestg disclosure of the auditor's years of servce and, where such serce 
exceeded five years, disclosue regardig the audit commtte's jusfication for the retention 
of the same auditfi. In its response, the Sta noted that "disclosue of the method of
 

selectig independent auditors" relate to the company's ordi business operations. 

. The Proponent's Letter fails to refute such precedent. Instead, the Proponent argues 
tht the Proposa merely "requests inormation on how the Audit Committee is manging the 
indepndent auditor engagement," suggestg tht a request for inormation or a reprt does 
not Violate Rule 14a-8(i)(7). However, the Stahas made clea tht when reviewing a 
proposal requestg prepartion of a report the Sta looks to "wheter the subject matter of 
the special report ... involves a matter of ordinar business (and) where it does, the proposal 
wi be excludable." Exchage Act Release No. 20091 (Aug. 16,1983) (emphasis added);
 

see Sta Legal Bulleti No. 14E (Oct. 27, 2009). Accordigly, the Proponent's emphasis on
 

the report asect of 
 the Proposa ignores the plai fact that the subject matter of such report 
and request for inormtion relates to "managig the independent audtor engagement," 
which is a matter of ordi business and therefore excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(7).
 

Second, the Proponent argues that failur to provide shaeholders with the
 

inormation requested in the Proposa "would inibit shaeholders from obtag appropriate 
information to assist them in casting an inormed auditor ratication vote." However, the 
Proponent fails to recogn th auditor ratification proposals, and more generly, the 
method of selectig a company's auditors, are matters relating to a company's ordin 
business operations. See Rite Aid Corp. (Mar. 31,2006) (permttg exclusion under Rule 
i 4a-8(i)(7) of a proposal sekig shareholder ratification of the appointment of auditors 
because it related to "the method of selecting independent auditors"). Moreover, proposals 
that seek additional or enhced disclosure are excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(7) if the 
subject matter of such disclosure relates to ordinar business. In Refac (Mar. 27, 2002), the 
Sta permtted the exclusion of a shareholder proposal requestg that the board tae steps to 
chage the company's accounting firm and "amend and improve corprae disclosure 
pratices." In its response, the Sta noted tht the proposal related to "disclosure of ordin 
business matters" and permtted exclusion under Rule 14a-8(i)(7). 
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Thd, the Proponent claims that the Company has not substtially implemented the 
. Proposa. However, the Proponent refers only to the Company's proxy disclosures and 

ignores the inormation in the Audit Commttee Chaer (which is publicly available on the 
Company' s website) tht descrbes the Audit Committee's evaluation of audit fir 

indepndence. The Company believes tht the Company's proxy disclosues, together with 
the inormation avaiable in the Audit Commttee Char, descrbe the Company's existg 
policies and practices relatig to audit fi indepndence and compare favorably to the 
guidelines of the Proposal, which is generally to provide "inight into the auditor-client 
relationsp and effort underten to protect auditor independence." As stted in the No-


Action Request, the Company need not implement the Proposa exactly as proposed by the 
Proponent for purses of 
 Rule 14a-8(i)(10) if the Company ha satisfied the essential 
objective of 
 the Proposa. 

Finally, the Proponent claims that the Proposal does not constitute multiple proposals 
becaus the varous provisions are unfied under the concept of auditor independence. The 
Proponent attempts to' unfy separte and distict items by highghtig the broadest common 
concept among them, even if some item have only a tagential relationship to auditor 
indepndence. For example, item 5 of 
 the Proposal relates to trg progrs for Audit 
Committee members, wherea item 3 of the Proposal relates to lea audit parer rotaon. It
 

is clea that the focus of item 5 is separte and distct from the focus of item 3. In fac, item 
5 also does not fuer the Proposal's essential objective of givig shareholders "inight into
 

the auditor-client relationship." Accordingly, the Proposal contas separate and distct 
proposas and violates the one-proposal litation under Rule 14a-8(c).
 

III. Conelusion
 

For the reasns stated above and in the No-Action Request we respectfly request 
that the Sta concur that it will tae no action if the Company excludes the Proposa from its 
2012 proxy materals. Should the Sta disagree with the conclusions set fort in ths letter 
and the No-Action Request or should any additional inormation be desired in support of the 
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Company's position, we would appreciate the opportty to confer with the Sta concerng
 

these matters prior to the issuace of the Sta s response. Please do not hesitate to contat 
me at (212) 735-2116. 

Very try your,
fhj ~
Richad J. Grssma 

cc: Elibeth M. O'Callahan, Senior Director and Corprate Counl
 

Xilin, Inc.
 

Douglas J. McCaron, Fund Chaian 
Edward J. Durki 
United Brotherhood of Carnters Pension Fund 

1024523.02-D.C. Server2A - MSW 



UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF CARPENTERS ANDc.JOINERS OF AMERICA
 

1)ouglas J. md9arron 
General President 

SENT VIA EMAIL to shareholdersproposalsWsec.gov 

March 28, 2012 

U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission 
Division of Corporation Finance
 
Office of Chief Counsel
 
100 F Street, N.E.
 
Washington, D.C. 20549
 

RE: Xilnx, Inc. 2012 Annual Meeting Omission of Shareholder Proposal of 
the United Brotherhood of Carpenters Pension Fund 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

I write on behalf of the United Brotherhood of Carpenters Pension Fund 
("Carpenters Fund" or "Fund") in response to the request by XiInx, Inc. ("Xilnx" or 
"Company") to the Staff of the Division of Corporation Finance ("Staff') of the 
Securities and Exchange Commission ("Commission") that the Staff concur with 
Xilinx's view that it may properly exclude the Audit Firm Independence Report 
proposal ("Proposal") submitted by the Carpenters Fund pursuant to Commission 

Security Holders) for inclusion in the proxy materials to beRule 14a-8 (Proposals of 


distributed by Xilnx in connection with its 2012 annual meeting of shareholders. We 
respectfully request that the Staff not concur with XiInx's view that it may exclude 
the Proposal from its 2012 annual meeting proxy materials. 

In accordance with Rule 14a-8(k) and Section E of the Staff Legal Bulleting No.
 

this letter to XiInx14D (November 7,2008), I am simultaneously sending a copy of 


and its counseL.
 

I. Audit Firm Independence Report Proposal
 

The subject of the Proposal is audit firm independence. Auditor independence 
is the foundation for investor confidence in financial reporting. The Public Company 
Accounting Oversight Board ("PCAOB") in its recent concept release on auditor 
independence and audit firm rotation ("Concept Release") stated that independence 

1 
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is both a description ofthe relationship between auditor and client and the mindset 
with which the auditor must approach his or her work1 In order to maintain such an 
independent mindset the audit firm must be able to exercise "professional 
skepticism," an atttude that includes a questioning mind and a critical assessment of 
audit evidence. The PCAOB notes that auditor independence remains subject to a 
significant inherent risk; the accounting firm is a for-profit enterprise that is paid by 
the company being audited to provide a service. 

The Fund's submission of the Proposal is prompted by 
 a concern that 
independent public audit firms and many large public companies, such as Xilnx, are 
engaged in long-tenured relationships during which the for-profit audit firms receive 
considerable fees that may impact an auditor's abilty to maintain the necessary 
independent mindset Thus, the Proposal requests that the Board's Audit Committee 
prepare and disclose to shareholders an Audit Firm Independence Report that 
presents information that wil allow shareholders to better assess Audit Committee 
efforts to protect the independence of the external audit firm. 

II. The Company Fails to Satisfy Its Burden of Persuasion That the Proposal May 
to Rule 14a-8(i)(7), 14a

8(i)(10), 14a-8(i)(3) or 14a-8(c). 
be Omitted from its 2012 Proxy Materials Pursuant 


As we demonstrate below, the Company fails to satisfy its burden of 
persuasion on each of the following bases for its proposed exclusion of the Proposal 
from its proxy materials: Rule 14a-8(i)(7) (Management functions: If 
 the proposal 
deals with a matter relating to the company's ordinary business; (i)(10) 
(Substantially implemented: If the company has already substantially implemented 
the proposal; (i) (3) (Violation of law: If the proposal would, if implemented, cause the 
company to violate any state, federal, or foreign law to which it is subject); and Rule 
14a-8(c) (multiple proposals). Therefore, the Company's request for permission to
 

exclude the Proposal should be denied. 

A. The Company Fails to Satisfy Its Burden of Persuasion with Regards to 
Rule 14a-8(i)(7) (Ordinary Business Matter) 

Xilnx seeks leave to exclude the Proposal under Rule 14a-8(i)(7), arguing that 
it raises a matter of ordinary business. The two central considerations in determining 
whether a proposal is a matter of ordinary business relate to the subject matter of the 
proposal and whether the proposal seeks to "micro-manage" the company by probing 
too deeply into matters of a complex nature. Whether Xilnx is entitled to exclude the 
Proposal rests on the definition of its subject matter. 

1 Public Company Accounting Oversight Board's Concept Release on Auditor Independence and Audit Firm 

Rotation, PCAOB Release No. 2011-006, August 16, 2011. 
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Xilnx argues that the subject matter of the Proposal relates to auditor rotation and 
management of the independent auditors' engagement. The Company states: 

The Proponent has clearly demonstrated its strong focus on the issue of 
auditor rotation by submitting 12 of the 19 proposals which were 
subject to the above-referenced favorable no-action letters this proxy 
season. Following the Staffs denial of the Proponent's request for 
reconsideration of certain of the above-referenced no-action letters, the 
Proponent now attempts to couch a proposal relating to auditor 
rotation and the management of the Company's independent auditors' 
engagement as a report in order to evade these recent decisions of the 
Staff. 

However, a review of the actual terms of the Proposal clearly demonstrates 
that the Proposal does not in any fashion seek to manage the independent auditors' 
engagement. Rather, it requests information currently unavailable to shareholders to 
assist them in monitoring the Audit Committee's oversight of the independent 
auditors. Indeed, as we discuss below, the Company annually includes in its proxy 
statement a management proposal (Ratification of Appointment of External Auditors) 
requesting that shareholders ratify the Audit Committee's selection of the 
independent accounting firm to serve as external auditor for the Company, so it is 
ironic that the Company seeks to exclude from shareholders information that would 
allow them to cast an informed vote on this management request. 

The Proposal seeks to elicit information that will educate and inform 
shareholders concerning how the Audit Committee is performing its duty to protect 
auditor independence for the benefit of the company and its shareholders. It does not 
seek in any fashion to manage the independent auditor engagement, let alone to 
"micro-manage" it. Shareholders are at risk of serious financial loss when audits fail 

Concept Release notes that recent PCAOB investigations indicate that the lack 
of auditor independence may indeed be the cause of failed audits. Thus, the subject 
and the 


matter of 
 the Proposal - auditor independence - is clearly appropriate for 
shareholder consideration and the Company labeling it differently does not change 
this fact.
 

The Company notes that the Audit Committee considers many complex factors 
and applies its judgment when selecting an independent auditor. It concludes that 
"(tlhe Proposal attempts to interfere with complex decisions best left to the Audit 
Committee." In support of this argument it notes that the Securities and Exchange 
Commission adopted final rules implementing Sarbanes-Oxley that established the 
primacy of the audit committee in managing the audit firm engagement. The 
Company then quotes from Exchange Act Release No.4 7265 Qan. 28, 2003), which 
provides in pertinent part: 

3 



Historically, management has retained the accounting firm, negotiated 
the audit fee, and contracted with the accounting firm for other 
services. Our proposed rules, however, recognized the critical role that 
audit committees can play in the financial reporting process and in 
helping accountants maintain their independence from audit clients. An 
effective audit committee may enhance the accountant's independence 
by, among other things, providing a forum apart from management 
where the accountants may discuss their concerns. It may faciltate 
communications among the board of directors, management, internal 
auditors and independent accountants. An audit committee also may 
enhance auditor independence from management by appointing, 
compensating and overseeing the work of the independent 
accountants. 

We believe that this language clearly supports inclusion of the Proposal for it 
provides the context for the establishment of the audit committee's responsibilty to 
engage the independent auditors and protect auditor independence. It specifically 
states that an effectve audit committee "may enhance the accountant's independence 
by, among other things, providing a forum apart from management" and that the 
focus is on enhancing auditor independence from management. In its no-action 
request, the Company relies on this concept of protecting auditor independence from 
management control for the benefit of shareholders to argue for excluding a 
shareholder proposal that requests information on how the Audit Committee is 
managing the independent auditor engagement and protecting auditor independence. 

For at least the past decade, Xilnx's proxy statements have included an 
auditor ratification vote for shareholder consideration. In Xilnx's most recent proxy 
statement, the management proposal requesting shareholder ratification of the Audit 
Committee's appointment of Ernst & Young as its independent auditor states: 

The Audit Committee has selected Ernst & Young LLP, an independent 
registered public accounting firm, to audit the consolidated financial 
statements ofXilnx for the fiscal year ending March 31,2012 and 
recommends that stockholders vote for ratification of such 
appointment. Although we are not required to submit to a vote of the 
stockholders the ratification of the appointment of Ernst & Young LLP, 
the Company, the Board and the Audit Committee, as a matter of good 
corporate governance, have determined to ask the stockholders to 
ratify the appointment. If the appointment of Ernst & Young LLP is not 
ratified, the Audit Committee wil take the vote under advisement in 
evaluating whether to retain Ernst & Young LLP.
 

Consider again this statement from the Company's no-action letter request: 
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In selecting an independent auditor, the Audit Committee considers 
numerous, complex factors and applies its expertse and business 
judgment to make its determination. .. The Proposal attempts to 
interfere with complex decisions best left to the Audit Committee, 
which has the proper expertise and full information required to 
manage the engagement of the Company's independent audit firm in a 
manner that is in the best interests of the Company and its 
shareholders. 

The Company's inclusion of a management proposal requesting shareholder 
ratification of its appointment racognizes an appropriate role for shareholders in the 
process. The proxy states that the ratification proposal is presented as a "matter of 
good corporate governance," and that the Audit Committee wil take the vote "under 
advisement in evaluating whether to retain Ernst & Young LLP." The management of 
the independent auditor engagement should be under the control of the Board's Audit 
Committee. The Proposal does notinterfere with this Audit Committee 
responsibilty. Rather, it requests information for shareholders to consider as they
 

monitor how the Audit Committee is fulfillng its fiduciary duty to shareholders. We 
respectfully submit that Staff concurrence with Xilnx's position on omission of the 
Proposal would inhibit shareholders from obtaining appropriate information to assist 
them in casting an informed auditor ratification vote. 

B. The Company Fails to Satisfy Its Burden of Persuasion with Regards to 
Rule 14a-S(i)(10) (Substantially Implemented). 

The Company seeks to exclude the Proposal under Rule 14a-8(i)(10), claiming 
that the Company has already "substantially implemented the essential objectve of 

persuasion, the Company 
must demonstrate that its "policies, practices and procedures compare favorably with 
the ProposaL." We disagree. Inord~r to satisfy its burden of 


the guidelines of the proposal" and that it has satisfied the essential objectives of the 
ProposaL. The Company acknowledges that the essential objectivè of the Proposal is 
"to give shareholders insight into the auditor-client relationship and efforts 
undertaken to protect auditor independence." 

To determine whether the Company meets its burden of persuasion one must 
consider the actions the Company relies on to demonstrate that it has substantially 
implemented the Proposal against the terms of the ProposaL. The Proposal requests 
the following information from the Board's Audit Committee: . 

1. Information concerning the tenure of the Company's audit firm, if not 
provided, as well as aggregate fees paid to the audit firm; 

2. Information as to whether the Board has a policy or practice regarding audit 
firm rotation;
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3. Information regarding the process of lead audit partner rotation and the 
respective roles of the audit firm, Audit Committee and management in that 
process; 

4. Information as to whether the Audit Committee has a policy of assessing the 
risk posed to the Company by the long-tenured relationship of the audit firm 
with the Company; 

5. Information regarding training programs for audit committee members 
relating to auditor independence, objectivity and professional 
 skepticism; and 

6. Information regarding additional policies or practices adopted by the Audit 
Committee to protect the independence of the Company's audit firm. 

The Company states that it submits the ratification of the appointment of its 
independent auditors to shareholders for a vote at its annual meeting. As we have 
demonstrated above, the Proposal is designed to expand the Company's disclosure so 
that shareholders may make a more informed vote on the ratification issue. 
Presenting this management proposal without the requested disclosure concerning 
auditor independence does not in any way address any provision of the Proposal or 
the Proposal's essential objective. 

The Company's substantial implementation argument describes limited proxy 
statement disclosures that relate to aspect of the audit firm-client relationship: the 
fees and servces rendered by the audit firm over the past two years; a description of 
the Audit Committee's fee approval process, and an Audit Committee statement as to 
whether the non-audit servces and fees are consistent with SEC guidance and 

compatible with maintaining auditor independence. The Company also notes the 
receipt and review by the Committee of required communications from the external 
audit firm that address its relationships with the Company and the services rendered. 
These limited fee and process disclosures fall far short of meeting the Proposal's 
essential objective "to give shareholders insight into the auditor-client relationship 
and effort undertken to protect auditor independence."
 

The Proposal's Audit Firm Independence Report requests both more extensive 
disclosure with regards to aspects of current disclosure, such as fees and tenure, and 
new disclosure relating to processes and practices, such as the consideration of audit 
firm rotation, and the specific roles of the Audit Committee, management, and the 
audit firm in the critically important practce of lead audit partner rotation. The 
Independence Report prescribes enhanced disclosure designed to provide 
shareholders more exact information on the full nature of the audit firm-client 
relationship, such as greater detail concerning the practices and processes 
undertaken to protect auditor independence, the effort of Audit Committee member 
to stay current on the issue of auditor independence and how best to protect it, and 
Committee assurances that it has considered and assessed risks associated with the 
long-tenured auditor relationship. This more fulsome disclosure will meet the 

Proposal's essential objective of providing "shareholders insight into the auditor-
client relationship and efforts undertken to protect auditor independence." The 
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Company's current disclosure is lacking in this regard, thus negating its claim of 
substantial implementation. 

C. The Company Fails to Satisfy Its Burden of Persuasion with Regards to 
Rule 14a-8(i)(3) (Violation of 
 Proxy Rules). 

The Company argues that the Proposal is vague and indefinite and thus 
misleading and excludable under Rule 14a-8(i) 
 (3). We believe the Company fails to 
meet its burden of 
 persuasion as relates to its Rule 14a-8(i)(3) argument against the 
Proposal. 

The Proposal's supporting statement clearly states that auditor independence 
describes both a relationship between audit firm and client, as well as the mindset 
with which an auditor approaches his or her duties on a particular account. Both the 
independence of the audit firm - client relationship and the auditor's abilty to 
approach his or her tasks with a questioning mind able to critically assess audit 
evidence must be guarded. The Proposal outlines in clear and precise terms a set of 
disclosures that would comprise the Audit Firm Independence Report. These 
disclosures each relate to information or practices and procedures with which the 
Audit Committee is associated in the conduct of its responsibilties to protect auditor 
independence. 

In considering the Company's arguments, it is importnt to note that Xilnx 

shareholders are annually asked to ratify the appointment of "external auditors." In 
conjunction with the ratification vote, the Company, as prescribed by the SEC rules, 
provides a degree of proxy statement disclosure relating to audit firm fee data, 
services obtained from the external audit firm, and fee pre-approval processes. The 
disclosure includes a statement that the Audit Committee considers whether the 
obtaining of additional services (non-financial audit and tax consulting fees) from the 
audit firm is "compatible with maintaining Ernst & Young LLP's independence." 
(Xilnx, Inc 2011 Proxy Statement, p.31). Additionally, the Audit Committee's report
states that it "has received and reviewed the written disclosures and the letter from 
Ernst & Young LLP required by applicable requirements of the PCAOB regarding the
 

independent accountant's communications with the audit committee concerning 
independence, and has discussed with them their independence from the Company 
and its management." (Xilnx, Inc 2011 Proxy Statement, p.56). 

The concept of auditor independence, both in terms of a relationship and a 
mindset, are concepts familar to shareholders. Their vote solicited annually on the 
issue of ratification requires their consideration of these concepts. The enhanced 
disclosure requested in the proposed Audit Firm Independence Report is designed to 

the audit-client relationshipprovide shareholders better insight into the full extent of 


and the full range of 
 practices undertken to protect the auditor's independence 
mindset within the context of a long-tenured audit firm-client relationship. The 
concept of auditor independence as presented in the Proposal and supporting 
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statement, and the specific items of disclosure requested in the Proposal, are neither 
vague nor indefinite. Both the shareholders voting on the Proposal, and the Company 
in implementing the proposal (if it chose to) would be able to determine with a great 
degree of certainty exactly what action or measures the Proposal requires. 

D. The Company Fails to Satisfy Its Burden of Persuasion with Regards to 
Rule 14a-8(c) (Multiple Proposals).
 

to exclude the ProposalThe Company finally argues it should be granted leave 


under Rule 1 4a-8( c), claiming that the Proposal actually contains multiple proposals. 
To prevail, the Company must demonstrate that the Proposal combines separate and 
distinct elements which lack a single, well-defined, unifyng concept The Proposal 
clearly contains a single, unifyng concept; each provision of the Proposal seeks 
disclosure of information to assist shareholders in assessing how well the Audit 
Committee monitors and seeks to ensure that the auditors are independent of 
management While the Company assert that each of the provisions of the Proposal 
is separate and distinct, they all coalesce around a single concept - auditor 
independence. No provision should be viewed in isolation; all address important 
aspect of the Audit Committee's fulfillment of its important duty to protect Company 
and investor interests by addressing threats to auditor independence. The Company 
should not be granted leave to omit the Proposal as it has failed to meet its burden of 
persuasion that the Proposal represents multiple proposals. 

III. Conclusion 

We respectfully submit that Xilnx, Inc. has failed to meet its burden of 
persuasion with respect to each of its Rule 14a-8(i)(7), (i)(3), (i) 
 (10) and 8(c) 
arguments in support of its request for Staff concurrence with its view that it may 
omit the Fund's Audit Firm Independence Report proposal from its 2012 proxy 
materials. 

Please direct correspondence related to this matter to the undersigned at 
edurkin (Lkarpenters.org. 

Sincerely,~'~ 
Edward J. Durkin 

cc: Elizabeth M. O'Callahan, Senior Director and Corporate CounseL.
 

Xilnx, Inc. 
Richard J. Grossman, Skadden, Arps, Slate, Meagher & Flom LLP 
Douglas J. McCarron, Fund Chair 
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Offce of Chief Counl 
Division of Corporation Finance 
Securties and Exchage Commsion 
100 F Street, NE 
Washigtn, DC 20549
 

RE: Xilin, Inc. - 2012 Anua Meetig 
Omssion of Shaholder Proposal of the United 
Brotherhood of Carters Pension Fund 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

We are wrtig on behal of our client, Xili, Inc., a Delaware 
corpration (the "Company"), to supplement our letter, date March 9,2012 (the 
''No-Action Request"), pursuat to which we requested, on beha of 
 the Company, 
that the Sta (the "Sta) of the Division of Corporation Fince of the Securties
 

and Exchage Commssion concur with the Company's view that the sharholder 
proposa and suprtg sttement (collectvely, the "Proposa") submitt by the 
United Brotherhood of Carnters Pension Fund (the "Proponent") may propely be
 

excluded from the proxy materals to be distrbuted by the Compay in connection 
with its 2012 anua meetig of shaeholders (the "2012 proxy materials"). 

We are wrtig to brig the Stas attention two additiona previous 

no-action requests in which the Sta allowed companes to exclude sharholder 
proposas that are simar to the Proposa. In each of General Electric Co. (Jan. 28, 
2003) and Loews Corp_ (Jan. 28, 2003), the Sta permtted the exclusion, pursuat to 
Rule 14a-8(i)(7), of a shareholder proposal (the "Prior Proposal") tht requested that 
the company's audit commttee disclose" the number of consecutive years of audit 
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servce to the company performed by" the audit fi tht was recommended by the 
audit commtte. In addition, the Prior Proposa requested tht, "(i)n the event the 
reommended audit fi ha pèrformed audit servces to the company in excess of 
five consutive year the (a )udit (c )ommttee shal include in their recommendation
 

clea jusfication for the retention of the sae audit fi for such an extded 
period." In makg its determtion tht the Pror Proposa was properly excludable


the metod ofpuruat to Rule 14a-8(i)(7), the Sta noted that "disclosure of 

selectig independent auditors" related to the company's ordin business 
operations. 

The disclosure requestd by the Prior Prposal and the Proposa is 
substtialy simlar. Both request disclosure regardig audit firm tenure and both
 

request disclosure related to audit fi rotation - the Pror Proposa reques a "clear 
justication" for retag the sae audit fi for a period of more th five
 

conscutive year while the Proposal request tht the Company disclose whether the
 

Audit Commttee ha a "policy or pratice of periodicaly considerig audt fi
 

rotation... and if not, why." Given the substtial simlarty between the disclosure 
requesed by the Proposal and the Prior Proposa, the Company believes tht the 
Proposa, like the Pror Proposal, is propely excludble puruat to Rule 14a-8(i)(7) 
since "disclosur of the method of selectig independent auditors" requested by the
 

Proposa "relat(es) to (the Company's) ordin business opeations." 

For the reasons state above and in the No-Action Request, we 
respctfly request the Stas concurence tht it will tae no action if the Company
 

excludes the Proposa from the 2012 proxy materials puruat to Rule 14a-8(i)(7). A
 

copy of ths lettr is being fushed to the Proponent. If we can be of any fuer 
assistce, or if the Sta should have any quesons, pleae do not hesitate to contat
 

me at the telephone numbe or email address appearg on the fi page of ths lett.


V¡;~ 
Richad J. Grossman 

cc: Elizabeth M. Q'Callahan, Senior Director and Corprate Counel
 

Xilinx, Inc. 

Dougas J. McCaron, Fund Chaian 
Edward J. Durki '
 

United Brotherhood of Carenters Pension Fund 

959760.02-New York Serer 4A - MSW 
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BY EMAL (shaeholderproposas~sec.gov) 

U.S. Securties and Exchage Commssion 
Division of Corpration Finance 
Offce of Chief Counel 
100 F Street, N.E. 
Washigton, D.C. 20549
 

RE: Xilin, Inc. - 2012 Anua Meetig 
Omssion of Shaeholder Proposal of the United Brotherhood 
of Carnters Pension Fund
 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

Puuat to Rule 14a-8G) promulgate under the Securties Exchage Act of 1934, as 
amended, we are wrtig on behal of our client, Xiin, Inc., a Delaware corpration (the 

Corpration Finance (the "Staff") of 
the Securties and Exchage Commssion (the "Commssion") concur with the Company's 
view that, for the reasons stted below, it may exclude the shaeholder proposa and 
supportg statement (the "Proposal") submitted by the United Brotherhood of Carnters 
Pension Fund (the "Proponent") from the proxy materials to be distbuted by the Company 
in connection with its 2012 anua meetig of shareholders (the ''2012 proxy materials"). 

the Division of
"Company"), to request that the Sta of 


Legal Bulletin No. 14D (Nov. 7, 2008) ("SLBIn accordace with Section C of Sta 

14D"), we are emailing ths lettr and its attchments to the Sta at
 

shareholderproposas~sec.gov. In accordace with Rule 14a-8(j), we are simultaeously 
the Company'ssendig a copy of ths letter and its atthments to the Proponent as notice of 


intent to omit the Proposal from the 2012 proxy materials. 

Rule 14a-8(k) and Section E ofSLB 14D provide that shareholder proponents are 
requied to send companes a copy of any correspndence that the shareholder proponent 
elects to submit to the Commission or the Sta. Accordingly, we are takg ths opportty
 

to remid the Proponent that if the Proponent submits correspondence to the Commssion or 
the Sta with respect to the Proposa, a copy of tht correspondence should concurently be 
fushed to the undersigned on behalf of the Company. 

http:shareholderproposas~sec.gov
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I. The Proposal
 

the resolution contaed in the Proposal is copied below:The text of 


Therefore, Be it Resolved: That the shareholders ofXilin, Inc. request tht
 

the Board Audit Commttee prepare and disclose to Company shaeholders an 
anua Audit Fir Independence Report that provides the followig: 

1. Inormtion concerng the tenure of the Company's audit fi if such 
inormation is not already provided, as well as the aggregate fees paid by 
the Company to the audit firm over the peod of its engagement; 

2. Inormation as to whether the Board's Audit Commttee ha a policy or 
pratice of periodically considerig audit fi rotation or seekig
 

competitive bids from other public accountig fis for the audit
 

engagement, and if not, why; 

lead audit parer rotation3. Inormation regardig the mandated prtice of 


the process used to select the new leatht addrsses the specifcs of 


parer, includig the respeve roles of the audit fi, the Board's Audit
 

Commttee, and Company management; 

4. Inormation as to whether the Board's Audit Commttee ha a policy or 
practice of assessing the risk that may be posed to the Company by the 
long-tenurd relationship of the audit fi with the Company; 

5. Inormation regardig any traig progr for audit commttee members
 

relatig to auditor independence, objectivity, and professiona skepticism 
and 

6. Inormation regardig additional policies or pratices, other th those 
mandated by law and previously disclosed, tht have been adopted by the 

the Company'sBoard's Audit Commttee to protect the independence of 


audit fi.
 

A copy of the Proposa, as well as related correspondence, is attched hereto as 
Exhbit A.
 

II. Bases for Exclusion
 

We hereby respectfly request tht the Sta concur in our view that the Company 
may exclude the Proposal from the 2012 proxy materials puruat to:
 

. Rule 14a-8(i)(7), because the Proposa deals with a matter relatig to the
 

Company's ordiar business operations; 
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. Rule 14a-8(i)(10), because the Proposal is substtially implemented;
 

. Rule 14a-8(i)(3), because the Proposal is impermssibly vague and indefinite
 

and materially false and misleading; and 

. Rule 14a-8( c) beaus the Proposal contain multiple proposas.
 

III. Analysis
 

A. The Proposal May be Excluded from the 2012 Proxy Materials Pursuant
 

to Rule 14a-8(i)(7) Because the Proposal Relates to the Company's 
Ordinary Business Operations. 

Under Rule 14a-8(i)(7), a shareholder proposal may be excluded from a company's 
the proposa "deals with matters relatig to the company's ordiproxy materials if 


business operations." In Exchage Act Release No. 40018 (May 21, 1998) (the "1998 
Release"), the Commssion stte tht the policy underlyig the ordiar business exclusion
 

re on two central considerations. The fi recognes that cert taks are so fudaenta
 

to manement's abilty to ru a company on a day-to-dy basis that thy could not, as a 
practica matter, be subject to diec shaeholder overight. The send consideraton relates 
to the degr to which the proposa seeks to "micro-mange" the company by probing too 
deeply into maters of a complex natue upon which shaeholders, as a group, would not be in 
a position to make an inormed judgment. 

The Commsion ha also stted that when determg whether a proposal requestg 
the prepation of a report is excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(7), the Sta "will consider 

the spcial report ... involves a matter of ordar businesswhether the subject matter of 


(and) where it does, the proposa wil be excludable." See Exchage Act Releae No. 20091 
(Aug. 16, 1983) (the "1983 Release") (notig tht the Stas prior position that proposas
 

the company's business would not be excludable 
under ordi business "rase( d) form over substce and render( 00) the provisions of (the 
predecessor to Rule 14a-8(i)(7)) largely a nullity"). 

requestg report on specific ascts of 


The Proposal requests that the Audit Commttee prepare an anua report relatig to 
the Company's relationship with its independent auditors. As the Proponent is aware, it is 
well estblished that the selecon and management of independent auditors are matters
 

relatig to the ordi business operations of a company. See, e.g., ConocoPhilips (Jan. 13,
 

2012) (prmttg exclusion under Rule 14a-8(i)(7) of a proposal requestig an audit firm 
rotation policy because it relates to the company's ordina business opeations, and notig 

independent auditors or, more generally, 
mangement of the independent auditor's engagement, are generly excludable under rue 
14a-8(i)(7)"); /T Corp. (Jan. 13,2012) (sae); AT&T Inc. (Jan. 5,2012) (same); Hess Corp. 

that "(p)roposas concering the selection of 


(Jan. 5,2012) (same); Duke Energy Corp. (Jan. 5,2012) (sae); Dominion Resources Inc. 
(Jan. 4,2012) (same); General Dynamics Corp. (Jan. 4,2012) (same); The Dow Chemical 
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Co. (Jan. 4, 2012) (sae); American Electric Power Co., Inc. (Jan. 4,2012) (same); 
Prudential Financial, Inc. (Jan. 4, 2012) (sae); Sprint Nextel Corp. (Dec. 28,2011) (same); 
Baker Hughes Inc. (Dec. 27,2011) (sae); General Electric Co. (Dec. 23, 2011) (same); 
Alcoa Inc. (Dec. 23, 2011) (sae); U.S. Bancorp (Dec. 16,201 I) (sae); Stanley Black & 
Decker, Inc. (Dec. 15,201 I) (sae); The Walt Disney Co. (Nov. 23, 201 I, Commission 
review denied 
 Dec. 20, 2011) (same); Hewlett-Packard Co. (Nov. 18,2011, Commission 
review denied Dec. 16, 2011) ( sae); and Deere & Co. (Nov. 18, 2011, Commission review 
deniedDec. 12,201 I) (same). 

The Proponent has clearly demonsated its stong focus on the issue of autor 
the 19 proposas which were subject to the abve-referencedrotaon by submittg 12 of 


the Proponent'sfavorable no-action letters ths proxy season. Followig the Stas denial of 


request for recnsideration of cert of the above-referenced no-action letters, the Proponent
 

now attempts to couch a proposal relatig to auditor rotation and the maagement of the 
Compay's independent auditors' engagement as a report in order to evade these recnt 

the Sta. However, as the 1983 Release maes quite clear, a proposadecisions of 


requestg a rert involvig a matter of ordi busess is properly excludable under Rule
 

14a-8(iX7). 

Put to NASDAQ Rule 5605(c)(2XA)(ii), the Compay maita an Audit 
Exchage Act Rule 10A-3. Under SectionCommtt tht meets the requiements of 


the Exchange Act and Rile IOA-3(bX2) thereunder, the Audt Commtt is10A(m)(2) of 


"diecty responsible for the appointment, compesation, retention and oversight of the work
 

of any registered public accountig fi (engaged by the Company) ... for the purose of 
preparg or issuing an audit report ... and each such registered public accountig fi mus 
report directly to the audit commttee." Ths rue recogns that the selection and oversght 
of a company's independent auditor is an appropnate matter for a company's audit 
committee, and not a company's shaeholders. Becus the Company's Audit Commtte is 
responsible - by law and puruat to the Audit Commttee's char - for the appointment 
and oversight of the Company's indepndent auditors, decisions relatig to the manement 
of the Company's auditors, includig whether to implement a policy requig penodc 
rotation of audit fis, and the Audit Commttee's policies and pratices relatig to solicitig 
competitive bids, rotation of the lea audit parer and other matters involvig auditor 
independence are matters tht caot, as a pratical matter, be subject to diect shaeholder
 

oversight. 

In selectig an independent auditor, the Audit Commttee considers numerous,
 
complex factors and applies its expertse and business judgent to make its determtion.
 
The Audit Commttee considers potential audit fi' experience and expertse in the
 

Company's indust, the audit fi's past experence and relationship with the Company, the
 

the audit firm, the audit fi's performance, and the cost andreputation and integrty of 


benefits of changing audit fis. The Audit Commttee must also consider the availabilty of 
a suitable alternative audit fi, given the consolidation with the accounting industr, and 
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whether such alternative firm ha provided non-audit services to the Company that would 
impair its indepndence. The Proposal attempts to interere with complex decisions best left 
to the Audit Committe, which has the proper expertse and ful information requied to 
maage the engagement of the Company's independent audit fi in a maner that is in the 

the Company and its shaeholders.best interest of 

As the Sta is well aware, Secton 203 of the Sarbanes-Oxey Act mandated rotation 
oflead audit parers and the concurg parer every five years. Ori Janua 28, 2003, the 
Commission adopted fi rues implementig ths requiement of Sarbanes-Oxley and the 
Offce of the Chief Accountat subsequently issued an F AQ on auditor indepndence 
questons, including on the issue of audit paer rotaon. In adoptig these rues, the 
Commssion recogned the essential role of the audit commttee in mang the 

the audit fi's engagement:adstrtion of 


"Historicaly, management ha retaed the accountig firm, negotiated the 
audit fee, and contracted with the accounting fi for other servces. Ou
 

proposed rues, however, recognd the crtical role tht audit commttees 
can play in the fiancial reportg procss and in helping accountats mata 
their independence from audit clients. An effective audit commttee may 
ence the accountat's indepndence by, among other thgs, providig a 
foru apar frm manement where the accountats may discuss their 
concern. It may faciltate communc¡:tions among the board of directors, 
manement, internal auditors and independent accountats. An audt 
commtt also may ence auditor indepndence from mangement by
 
appintig, compensating and overseeing the work of the indepndent
 

accountats." 

Exchage Act Release No. 47265 (Jan. 28, 2003). Clealy, the Commssion ha recogned 
that the adsttion of an audt fi's engagement, includig auditor independence and
 

audit parer rotation, is a matter for a company's audit commttee and, as such, relates to a 
company's ordiar business operations. The specifc process usd by a company's audt 
commtt to assur and enhance audtor independence and to implement the mandated auit 
parer rotation requiement is clearly with the purew of the audit committe and is not
 

an appropriate matter to be micro-managed by shareholders. 1bs is espially tre when it
 

comes to complex, and oftn nuaced personnel decisions relatig to the selection of the 
lead audit parer. 

In addition, the fact tht the Proposal relates to a risk assessment does not preclude 
reliance on Rule 14a-8(i)(7). Whle the Sta changed its approach with respect to the abilty 
of companes to rely on Rule 14a-8(i)(7) regarding risk assessment proposals, as explaied in 
Sta Legal Bulletin No. 14E (Oct. 27, 2009), in evaluatig sharholder proposas that request 
a risk assessment: 
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"rather than focusing on whether a proposal and supportg sttement relate to
 

the company engagig in an evaluation of risk, we will intead focus on the 
subject matter to which the risk pe or tht gives rise to the risk ..
 

(S)imar to the way in which we analyze proposas askig for the preparaton
 

of a report, the formation of a commtte or the inclusion of disclosure in a 
Commssion-prescribed document - where we look to the underlying subject 
matter of the report commtte or disclosure to determe whether the 
proposal relates to ordinar business - we wil consider whether the
 

underlying subject matter of the risk evaluation involves a matter of ordinary 
business to the compan" (emphais added). 

Consistnt with ths frework, the Staha contiued to concur in the exclusion of 
shaeholder proposals seekig risk assessments when the subject matter conce ordiar 
business operations. See Kraf Foods, Inc. (Feb. 23, 2012) (prmttg exclusion under Rule 
14a-8(i)(7) of a proposal requesting a report detaing the ways in which the company 
asesses water risk to its agcultu supply chan beaus it related to "decisions relatig to 
supplier relationships"); Sempra Energy (Jan. 12,2012, recon. denied Jan. 23,2012) 

(prmttg exclusion under Rule 14a-8(i)(7) of a proposa requestg an anua review and
 
reprt of the company's manement of politica, legal and ficial risks posed by the 
company's operaons in "any countr th may pose an elevated risk of corrpt practces," 
and notig tht "although the proposa reuest the board to conduct an independent
 

oversght review of Sempra's mangement of parcular risks, the underlyig subject ~attr 
of these risks appe to involve ordi business matter"); Pfizer Inc. (Feb. 16,2011) 

(pttg exclusion under Rule 14a-8(i)(7) of a proposa reuestg an anua assessment
 
risks created by actions the company taes to avoid or minimize U.S. feder,and report of 


state and local taes becaus it related to "decisions concerng the company's ta expens 
and soures of ficing"); The TJX Companies, Inc. (Mar. 29,2011) (same); Amazon-com,
 

Inc. (Mar. 21, 2011)(same); Wal-Mart Stores, Inc. (Mar. 21, 2011)(sae); and Lazard Ltd. 

(Feb. 16,2011)(sae). 

In the present case, althoug Item 4 of the Proposal requests inormation on 
"asessing the risk that may be pose to the Company by the long-tenured relationship of the 
audit:f with the Company," the subject mattr of the risk evaluation relates to the ordinar 
business of management of 
 the Company's independent auditors and therefore is excludable 
purt to Rule 14a-8(i)(7).
 

We also note that even if a proposa touches upon a signficant social policy issue, the 
Stahas concured tht such proposa is excludable in its entity when it implicates 
ordin business matters. For example, in General Electric Co. (Feb. 3, 2005) and Capital
 

One Financial Corp. (Feb. 3, 2005), the Sta concured that proposas relatig to "the
 

elimtion of jobs with the Company and/or the relocation of U.S.-based jobs by the 

Company to foreign countres" were excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(7) as relatig to 
"maagement of the workforce" even though the proposals also related to offshore relocation 
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of jobs. Compare General Electric Co. (Feb. 3, 2004) (proposal addressing only the offshore 
relocation of 
 jobs was not excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(7)). 

As evidenced by very recent precedent involvig auditor rotation proposas, it is clear 
tht proposas relatig to the selection and management of independent auditors do not
 

present a signficant social policy issue tht would overrde the ordi business ast of 
such proposas. Accordingly, a trparent attempt by the Proponent to recas an auditor 
rotation proposa into a broader proposal requestig a report on audt fi indepndence 
. should not be used to circumvent wht the Sta has consistntly concluded ar mattrs 
relatig to a company's ordi business opetions. 

B. The Proposal May be Excluded from the 2012 Proxy Materis Pursuant
 

to Rule 14a-8(i)(10) Because the Company Has Substantill 
Implemented the Proposal. 

Rule 14a-8(i)(10) permts a company to exclude a shareholder proposa if the 
company has aleay substatially implemented it. The Commssion adopte the 
"substtially implemented" stdad in 1983 afr determg tht the "previous formalstic 
application" of the rue defeated its pmpse, which is to "avoid the possibilty of
shareholders having to consider mattrs which have aleady be favorably acted upon by 
magement." See 1983 Releas and Exchage Act Relea No. 12598 (Sept. 7, 1976). 
Accordingly, the actions requested by a proposa nee not be "fuly effected" provided tht
 

they have been "substtially implemented" by the company. See 1983 Releas. 

Applyig ths stdad, the Stahas consistently concured with the exclusion of a 
proposa when it ha determed tht the company's policies, practices and procedures 

proposa. See, e.g., Duke Energy Corp. (Feb.compare favorably with the gudelines of the 

21,2012) (prmttg exclusion under Rule 14a-8(i)(10) of a proposa requestg tht an 
independent board commttee assess and prepare a report on the company's actions to buid 
shareholder value and reduce greenhouse gas and other ai emissions, and notig tht the
 

company's "policies, pratices and procedurs, as well as its public disclosures, compare 
favorably with the gudelines of the proposa and tht Duke Energy has, therefore, 
substtialy implemented the proposa'ï; ConAgra Foods, Inc. (Jul. 3,2006) (prmttg 
exclusion under Rule 14a-8(i)(10) of a proposal requestg a suability report where the
 

company aleady published a susbiltyreport as par of its corprate responsibilties 
report); Talbots, Inc. (Apr. 5, 2002) (prmttng exclusion under Rule 14a-8(i)(10) of a 
proposal requesting tht the company adopt a code of conduct based on Internationa Labor 
Organation human rights stadads where the company had estblished its own business 
pratice stdads); Nordstrom Inc. (Feb. 8, 1995) (prmttg exclusion under the
 

predecessor to Rule 14a-8(i)(10) of a proposa requestig commtment to a coe of conduct 
for its oversas suppliers tht was substtially covered by existg company gudelines); and 
Texaco, Inc. (Mar. 28, 1991) (prmttg exclusion under the predecessor to Rule 14a-8
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(i)(lO) of a proposa requestg tht the company adopt the Valdez Priciples where the 
company already ha adopted policies, practices and procedures regardig the envirnment). 

In addition, the Sta 
 ha permtted exclusion under Rule 14a-8(i)(10) where a 
company has satisfied the essential objectives of the proposa, even if 
 the proposa ha not 
been implemented exacy as proposed by the proponent. See, e.g., Masco Corp. (Mar. 
 29, 
1999) (permtting exclusion on substtial implementation grounds where the company
 

adopted a version of the proposa with slight modfications and clarfication as toone of its 
term); see also Exelon Corp. (Feb. 26,2010) (prmttg exclusion on substatial
 

implementation grounds of a proposal requestg a report disclosing policies and procedures 
for political contrbutions and moneta and non-moneta political contrbutions where the 
company adopted corprate politica contrbutions gudelines); Johnson & Johnson (Feb. 17, 

2006) (pttng exclusion on substtial implementaon grounds of a proposa directig
 

maagement to verify employment legitiacy ofD.S. employees and termtig employees 
not in compliance where the company confed it complied with existg federal law to
 

verfy employment eligibilty and termte unautori employees); and The Gap Inc.
 

(Mar. 16, 2001) (pttg exclusion on substtial implementation grounds of a proposa
 
requestg a reprt on child labor practices of the company's suppliers where the company
 

had estblished a code of vendor conduct, monitored compliance with the code, published 
inormation on its website abut the code and monitorig progrs and discussed chid labor 
issues with sharholders). 

In addition, proposals have been considered "substatially implemented" where a 
company has implemented par, but not al, of a multifaceted proposa. See, e.g., Th 
Columbia/CA Healthcare Corp. (Feb. 18, 1998) (prmttg exclusion on substtial
 

implementation grounds where the company took steps to parally implement thee of four
 

actions reuesd by the proposa). Furermore, the Staha taen the position tht if a 
major porton of a shaeholder proposa may be omitted puruat to Rule 14a-8(iXI0), the 
entie proposal may be omittd. .See The Limited (Mar. 15, 1996) (prmttg exclusion on 
mootness grounds of a proposal requestng a report which describes the company's actions to 
ensure foreign supplier meet basic stdads of conduct where the company ha aleady 
adopted guidelines requirng such compliance, despite the proponent's arguent tht such
 

gudelines only addrssed par of the proposal and overlooked the par relatig to explantion
 

how such matters are to be presented to or discussed by shareholders); and American 
Brand, Inc. (Feb. 3, 1993) (permttg exclusion of a proposal requestg a report on the 
of 

company's tobacco and insurance businesses, where one of 
 the four topics was found 
excludable under the predecessor to Rile 14a-8(i)(10) and another was excludable under the 
predecessor to Rile 14a-8 (i)(7)). 

The Proposa requests that the Audit Commtt prepare an anua reprt regarding 
varous aspects of audit fi independence, which woild include inormation concerng 
audit:f tenur and audit fees paid by the Company, auditor rotation or competitive bids
 

policies, lead audit parer rotation, risk assessment relating to audit firm tenure, training
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progrs for audit commttee members and any other policies relating to audit fi 
independence. As arculated in the supportg sttement, the essential objective of the 
Proposa is to "give shareholder inght into the auditor-client relationship and effort 
undertaken to protect auditor independence." 

The Company submits the ratication of the appointment of its indepndent audtors 
to shaeholders for a vote at its anua meetig. The Company also discloses in the anua 
meetig proxy sttement specific inormation relating to the Company's indepndent 
audtors. In its 2011 Anua Meetig Proxy Statement, the Company disclosed: 

. the tenure of the Company's independent auditors and the aggregate fees
 

biled by the independent auditors for the past two fiscal yea (addressing 
Ite 1 of 
 the Proposal); 

. the Audit Commtt's policies and procedues for approval of audit (and 
audit related), non-audit and ta consultig work peormed by the 
Company's indepndent auditors (addressing Items 4 and 6 of 
 the Proposal); 
and 

. the Audit Commttee's consideration of whether the provision of servces by 
the indepndent auditors are consistnt with SEC gudace, and whether the 
servce faciltates the performance of 
 the audit, improves the Company's 
ficial reportg process and is otherwse in the Company's best interests
 

and compatible with maitag the independent auditor's independence 
(addressing Items 4 and 6 of the Proposa). 

In addition, the Company's Audit Commttee Chaer expressly staes that the 
Company evaluates the indepedence of the Company's indepndent auditors by, among 
other thgs, reviewig with the auditors their independence frm management and the 
Compay and the matters included in the wrtten disclosures reuied by the applicale 
requiements of the Public Company Accountig Oversight Board regardig the indepndent 
accountat's communcations with the Audt Commtt concerng independence, 
discussing with the independent auditors relationships and servces th in the view of the 

Audit Commttee may afect auditor objectivity or indepndence and tag, or 

recmmendig that the ful Board tae, appropriate action to oversee the independence of the 
outside auditors, all of which relate to the Audit Commttee's effort to protect auditor 
independence. 

The Company's proxy disclosure, together with the inormation available in the Audt 
Commttee chaer, describes the Company's existg policies and practices relatig to audit 
firm independence and gives shaeholder inight into the Audit Commttee's effort to 

protect auditor independence. Therefore, the Proposal is excludble under Rule 14a-8(i)(10) 
because the Company has substtially implemented the essential objective öf the Proposa. 
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c. The Proposal May be Excluded from the 2012 Proxy Materials Pursuant
 

to Rule 14a-8(i)(3) Because the Proposal Is Impermissibly Vague and 
Indefinite and Materiall False and Misleading.
 

Rule 14a-8(i)(3) permts the exclusion of a shareholder proposal if the "proposa or 
supportg stateent is contr to any of the Commssion's proxy rues, includig Rule
 

14a-9, which prohibits materaly false or misleading sttements in proxy solicitig
 

materials." The Sta ha consistently taen the position that vage and indefinite proposas 
are inerently misleadig and therefore excludable under Rule 14a-8(i)(3) becaus "neither
 

the stockholder voting on the proposa, nor the company in implementig the proposa (if 
adopted), would be able to deterne with any reasnaly certy exactly what actions or
 

meaures the proposa requis." Sta Legal Bulletin No. 14B (Sept. 15,200); see also
 

Dyer v. SEC, 287 F.2d 773, 781 (8th Cir. 1961) ("(It appe to us tht the proposa, as
 

drafed and submittd to the company, is so vage and indefite as to make it .impossible for 
either the board of directors or the stockholder at large to comprehend precisely what the 
proposa would ental."). 

In ths regard, the Staha concured with the exclusion of shareholder proposas 
with vage term or references, includg proposals requestg reprt on varous topics. In
 

Bank of America Corp. (June 18, 2007), the Sta permtt the exclusion of a proposa
 

the Dirtors 
 concerg representativereuestg a reprt "concerng the thg of 


payees" and the "stdads for selection of these importt people" because the proposa was 
impermssibly vage and indefite. See also AT&T Inc. (Feb. 16, 201 0, recon. denied Mar. 
2, 2010) (prmttg exclusion under Rule 14a-8(i)(3) of a proposa requesting a reprt on 
payments us for "grsroots lobbyig communcations"); Th Kroger Co. (Mar. 19,2004,
 

recon. denied Apr. 21, 2004) (perttg exclusion under Rule 14a-8(i)(3) of aproposal
 

seekig a sutabilty reprt based on the Global Reportg Intiative's sustabilty
 

reprtg gudelies); and Puget Energy, Inc. (Mar. 7, 2002) (prmttg exclusion under
 

Rule 14a-8(i)(3) of a proposa requestg that the company's board tae the necessar steps 
to implement a policy of "improved corprate goverance"). 

The Proposa requests, among other thgs, that the Audit Commttee prepare a rert
 

on audit fi indepedence. The Proposal descrbes auditor independence as includig "the
 

midset with which the auditor mus approach his or her duty to serve the public" and the 
auditor's "professional skepticism" or "atttude that includes a questonig mid." The 
concept of an auditor's mindset, professional skepticism and attitude ar vagu and subject to 
varg interpretations and the Proposal does not clar what a report relating to such 
matters would look like. Similar to the vague and indefite natu of 
 the report in Bank of 
America relatig to "thinking of 
 Directors concerng representative payees," the Proposa's 
request for inight into the "auditor-client relationship" and matters relatig to the audtor's 
midst is 
 also vage and indefinite. See also NSTAR (Jan. 5, 2007) (prmtting exclusion 
under Rule 14a-8(i)(3) of a proposa requestng "stadads of record keeing of our fiancial 
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records" where the company argud that "stdads" and "fiancial recrds" were vage and
 

indefite). 

Moreover, the Proposa fails to reconcile the foregoing inormation relatig to the 
auditor's midset, professional skepticism and atttude with the six numbered items listed in 
the resolution porton of the Proposa. A report on the former, aside from being dicult to 

implement given the vague and indefite natue of such concepts, may look materially 
different from a report on, among other thgs, the audit fees paid by the Company. As a 
result, shaeholders votig on the Proposa may have different interetaons and 
expetations as to what the report will encompass, which may rest in any acton ultitely 

taen by the Company upon implementation being signficantly different frm the acons 
envisioned by shareholders votig on the Prposa. See Fuqua Industres, Inc. (Mar. 12, 

1991) (pttg exclusion under Rule 14a-8(i)(3) where the "meang and application of
 

term and conditions ... in the proposa would have to be made without gudace from the 
proposa and would be subject to differg interretations").
 

In addition, the Proposal conta vague and overly broad requests for inormtion 
and fais to provide gudace as to the spcific policies or pratices contemplated. Paraph 
6 of the Proposa, for example, request inormation regardig "policies or pratices, other 
th those mandate by law and previously disclose tht have ben adopted by the Boar's
 

Audit Commttee to protect the independence of 
 the Company's audt fi." As a result, it is 
unclea what additiona policies or pratices the Proponent seeks bey~nd what the Company 
ha aleady provided. No other gudelines are given to limt the scope of ths inormtion 
request. If the Proponent caot identify the policies or praces contemplate by ths 
request neither the Company nor its shaeholders votig on the Proposa would be able to 
asrt with any reasnably certy what inormation should be reportd. In addition,
 

Paraph 5 request inormtion regardig "any trg progrs for audit commttee
 

membe relatig to auditor independence, objectivity, and professiona skepticism." It is far 
frm clear what would constue a trg progr for "objectivity" or "professiona 
skepticism." In addition, ths sttement does not speify the tie peod such informtion 
should cover and potentially covers all trg programs for audit commtte membe. 
Because the Proposal request broad and open-ended inormation and fails to provide 
sufcient gudace on the scope of the report it would be diffcult for the Company or its 
shaeholders to determe with any degree of certty what mus be addrssed in the report 
in order to comply with the Proposa. 

The Proposal is also materially misleading beause it fails to stte that the preparation 
of the report could result in signficant expense to the Company. As discussed above, given 
the broad and open-ended natue of the report, producing such a report could requie 
signficant management and Board resources and result in a burdensme cost to the 
Company. In Schering-Plough Corp. (Mar. 4, 1976), the Sta noted tht a proposa 
requestig a report regardig the company's position on dr labeling, among other thgs, 

could, without cert additioIi inormtion, be misleadg. 
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"Specificaly, although the proposa deals with the preparation and issuce of
 

a special report on a cert area of the company's business, it fails to discuss 
the cost of preparg such a report or whether any of the inormation to be 
included therein could be witheld in the event tht disclosue thereof would
 

har the Company's business or competitive position. In order that readers 
of the proposal not be mislead in this regard, it would seem necessary that 
these two important points be specifcally dealt with. For example, it might be 
stted tht the cost of preparng the reprt shal be limted to a reanable 
amount as determed by the board of diectors, and tht inormation may be 
witheld if the board of diectors deems it pnvileged for busess or 
competitive reasons" (emphais added). 

See also J.P. Stevens & Co., Inc. (Jan. 9, 1976) (simlar sttement) and Occidental Petroleum 
Corp. (M. 16, 1978) (notig th the fact that prepartion of a report could result in 
signficant expense was material inormaton and tht failure to disclose such materal 
inormation rendered the proposal "misleag in violation of Rule 14a-9 and, therefore, 
excludable purt to Rule 14a-8(c)(3) (the predecessor to Rule 14a-8(i)(3))" uness the 
proposa wa revised). 

Becaus the Proposa fails to address the potential cost of preparg the reuestd 
reprt the Proposa is misleag in violaton of Rule 14a-9 and excludble purt to Rule
 

14a-8(i)(3). 

D. The Proposal May be Excluded from the 2012 Proxy Materials Pursuant
 

to Rule 14a-8(c) Because the Proposal Contans Multiple Proposals. 

Rule 14a-8( c) provides that a shaeholder may submit no more th one proposal to a 
company for a parcular shaholders' meetig. Rule 14a-8(c) applies not only to 
proponents who submit multiple proposals as separte submissions, but also to proponents 
who submit multiple elements as par of a single submission. 

In ths regard, the Stahas concmred with the exclusion of shareholder proposals in 
reliance on Rule 14a-8(c) where the proponent's submission included separate and distct
 

matters. See, e.g., Eaton Corp. (Feb. 21,2012) (permttg exclusion under Rule 14a-8(c) of 
proposals relating to employee compenstion related to sales to independent distbutors, the 
method of reportg corporate ethcs, accountig pratices relatig to goodwill and other 
intagible assets and concern relatig to operations in India, and notig that the proposal 
relating to the method of reportg corprate ethcs "involves a separte and distct matti' 
from the other proposals); Streamline Health Solutions, Inc. (Mar. 23,2010) (pttg 
excluson under Rule 14a-8( c) of proposas relatig to the number of diectors, diector
 

indepndence, the conditions for chagig the number of directors and the voti theshold
 

for the election of diectors, and noti tht the proposa relatig to diector independence 
"involves a separte and distnct mattei' frm the other proposas); and Parker-Hannifn 
Corp. (Sept. 4, 2009) (prmttg exclusion under Rule 14a-8(c) of a proposa requestg that 
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the board intitute a trennal executive pay vote program with thee par, with the fit two
 

par relatig to shareholder votes on executive compensaon and the thd par relatig to a 
discussion foru on executive compeon policies and practices, and noting tht the thd 
par of 
 the progr "involves a separate and distct mattr" from the firt two pars). 

The Stahas also recogn that proposas combing separate and distict elements 
which lack a single, well-defied unfyg concept are excludale even if the elements are 
presented as par of a single progr and relate to the sae genera subject matter. See, e.g., 
PG&E Corp. (Mar. 11, 2010) (prmttg exclusion under Rule 14a-8( c) of a proposa 
requesting tht, pendig completon of cert stdies, the company mitigate potential risks 

encompasse by such stdies, defer request for or expenditu of public or corprate fuds 
for licens renewal and not increa production of cert wase, despite the proponent's
 

arguent tht the purse of the proposa is to promote aderce to stte laws regardig
 

envionmenta, public health and fisc policy matter relatig to a parcular nuclear plant); 
Duke Energy Corp. (Feb. 27, 2009) (prmttng exclusion under Rule 14a-8( c) of a proposa 
to impose director quaifications, lit director pay and disclose dirctor confcts of interest 

despite the proponent's arguent tht all the elements relate to "direcor accountabilty"); 

and American Electric Power Co., Inc. (Jan. 2, 2001) (pittng exclusion under Rule 
14a-8( c) of proposal to lit the term of diector servce, requie at lea one board meetig 
pe month, increase the retaer paid to diectors and hold additiona spcial board meetigs
when requesed by the chaan or any other dictor, despite the proponent's arguent tht 
all of the request actons were about the "governce of AEP''). 

Like the proposas in the foregoing precedents, the Prposa, althoug fred as a 
single report relatig to audit fi indepndence, conta multiple elements in violation of 
the one-proposa 
 limitation of Rule 14a-8( c). Specificay, the Proposa request a report on 
six sepate and distinct matter: audit fi tenur and audt fees paid by the Company,
 

auditor rotation or competitive bids policies, lead audit parer rotation, risk asessment 
relatig to audit firm tenur, trg programs for audit commtte membes and any other 
policies relatlg to audit firm independence. For example, inormation regardig ''tg
 

programs for audit commtt members" involves an entiely separte and distict mater 
from inormation regarding audit fees paid by the Company. Moreover, consistent with 
PG&E Corp., Duke Energy and American Electric Power, the fact that these separate matters 
ostibly may relate to the sae genera subject mattr doe not chage the fac tht the 
inormtion requested presents searate and distct issues with respet to which 
shaeholders votig on the Proposal may have differg views. For example, a shareholder
 

may be in favor oflearg more about lead audit parer rotation but agaist havig more 
disclosure about trng progrs attnded by Audit Commtt members. 

The Company received the Proposal on Febru 15,2012. On Febru 23, 2012,
 

the Company sent a letter to the Proponent (the "Deficiency Notice") notifying the Proponent 
limtation of Rule 14a-8( c) and that 

the Proposa must be reduced to a single proposal. A copy of such notice is attched as 
that the Proposa faied to Comply with the one-proposa 
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Exhbit B. The Deficiency Notice stted tht the Proponent's respnse mus be postarked 
or trttd electronicaly to the Company no later th 14 calenda days from the date of
 

the Proponent's receipt of such lett. The Proponent tok no action to revise the Proposal in 
respnse to the Deficiency Notice. Accordigly, the Proposa is excludable under Rule 14a

8(c) and Rule 14a-8(t). 

IV. Conclusion
 

Basd upon the foregoing anysis, we respely request that the Sta concur tht it 
the Company excludes the Proposa from its 2012 proxy materials.will tae no action if 

Should the Sta disaee with the conclusions set fort in ths lettr, or should any additiona 
the Company's position, we would appreciate the 

opportty to confer with the Sta concerg these mattrs prior to the issuace of the 
inormation be desired in support of 


Stas response. Please do not hesitate to contat me at (212) 735-2116. 

Very try your, 

Rit!~ 
Enclosurs 

cc: Elizth M. O'Cal1ahan Senior Diector and Corprate Counel
 

Xiin, Inc.
 

Dougas J. McCaron, Food Chaan 
Edwa J. Duki 
United Brotherhood of Carnters Pension Food 

IOI9183.0S-D.C. Server2A-MSW 
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UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF CARPENTERS AND .JOINERS OF AMEItICA 

rJouglas j. mc(9armr 
General President
 

(SENT VIA MAIL AND FACSIMILE 40~3n-6137i
 

February 15, 2012 

Scott R. Hover-Smoot
 
Secretary
 
Xilnx, Inc.
 
2100 Logic Drive 
San Jose, California, 95124 

Dear Mr. Hover-Smoot: 

On behalf of the United Brotherhood of Carpnters Pension Fund ("Fund"), I hereby submit the 
enclosed shareholder proposal (ItPropQsal') for inclusion in the Xilinx, Inc. ("Company") proxy statement 
to be circulate to Company Shareholdel' in conjunction with the next annual meeting of shareholders.
 

Th Proposal relates to the issue of auditor Independencei and is submltted under Rule 14(a)-8 
(Proposals of Seurity Holders) of the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission proxy regulations. 

lhe Fund is the beneficial owner of 3,418 shares of the Company's common stock that have 
been held continuously for more than a year prior to thIs date of submission. The Fund Intends to hold' 
the shares through the date of the Companýs next annual meeting of shareholders. The record holder 
of the stock will provide the appropriate verifcation of the Fund's beneficial ownership by separate 
letter. Either the undersigned or a designated representative wil present the Proposal for consideration 
at the annual 
 meeting of shareholders. 

If you WOuld like to discuss the Proposal, please contact Ed DUrkin at edurkin(åcaroenters.ol'
 

or at ii02)546-6206 x221 to set a convenient time to talk. Please forward any correspondence related 
to the proposal to Mr. Durkin at United Brotherhood of Carpenters, Corporate Afhirs Department, 101 
Constitution Avenue, NW, Washington D.C. 20001 or 
 via fa to (202) 547.8979. 

Sincerely, 

~~ 
DouglasJ. McCarron 
Fund Chairman 

ce. Edward J. Durkin
 

Enclosure 

101 Constitution Avenue. N.W. Washington, D.C. 20001 Phone: (202) 546-6206 Fax: (202) u4;'l.5724 

~,
 

http:edurkin(�caroenters.ol
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Audit Fi Independence Report Proposal
 

Auditor independence is the foundation for investor confidence in financial reporting. The Public 
Company Accounting Oversight Board (PCAOB) describes auditor independence as "both a 
description of the relationship between auditor and client and the Inndset with which the auditor 
must approach his or her duty to serve the public." One measure of an independent mindset is the 
auditor's abilty to exercise /lprofessional skepticism," an atttude that includes a questioning mind 
and a crtica assessment of audit evidence. An auditor must conduct an audit engagement "with a 
mindset that recognizes the possibilty that a material misstatement due to fraud could be present, 
regardless of any past experience with the entity and regardless of the auditor's belief about 
managements honesty and integrty." 

In a system in which corporate audit clients pay for-profit accounting firms to audit their fiancial
 

sttements, every effort must be made to protect auditor independence. Long-term auditor-client 
relationships are common, with the average auditor tenure at the largest 100 U.S. companies
 

averaging 2B years, and 21 years at the 500 largest companies. Proxy data indicates that Xilinx, Ine. 

("Company") has retained Ernst & Young LLP as its outside auditor since 1984, and paid 
$22,7689,300 in total fees to Ernst & Young over the last 10 years. 

We believe the Board's Audit Committee, whose members have a principal responsibility to protect 
auditor independence, should provide 
 shareholders an annual Audit Firm Independence Report to 
give shareholders insight into the auditor-client relationship and effort undertken to protect 
auditor independence. 

Therefore, Be it Resolved: That the shareholders of Xilnx, Inc. request that the Board Audit 
Committee prepare and disclose to Company shareholders an annual Audit Firm Independence 
Report that provides the following: 

1. Information concerning the tenure orthe Company's audit firm if such information is not 
already proVided, as well as the aggregate fees paid by the Company to the audit firm 
over the period of its engagement; 

2. Information as to whether the Board's Audit Committe has a policy or practce of 
periodically cOnsldeiing audit 'firm rotation or seeking competitive bids from other 
public accounting firms for the a1.dit engagement" and ifnot why; 

3. Information regarding the mandated practce of lead audit partner rotation that 
addresses the specifics of the process used to select the new lead partner, including the 
respective roles of the audit firm, the Board's Audit Committee, and Company
 

management; 
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4. Information as to whether the Board's Audit Committee has a policy or practice of 
assessing the nsk that may be posed to the Company by the longwtenured relationShip of 
the audit firm with the Company; 

5. Information regarding any trrnlng programs for audit committee members relating to 
auditor independence, objectivity, and professional skepticism, and 

6. Information regarding additional policies or practces, other than those mandated by 
Jaw and previously disclosed, that have been adopted by the Board's Audit Committee to 
protect the independence of 
 the Company's audit firm. 

** TOTAL PAE. 04 **
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February 23,2012 

BY EMAIL AND FEDERAL EXPRESS 

Mr. Edward J. Durkin 
United Brotherhood of Carpenters 
Corprate Affairs Department 

101 Constitution Avenue. NW 
Washington, DC 20001 

RE: Notice of Deficiency 

Dear Mr Durkin: 

I am writing to acknowledge receipt on February 15,2012 ora shareholder 
proposal (the "Proposal") submitted by the United Brot~erhood of 
 Carpenters 
Pension Fund (the "Proponent") to Xilnx, Inc. ("Xilinx") pursuant to Rule 14a-8 
under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. as amended (the "Exchange Acr'. for 
inclusion in Xilnx's proxy materials tòr the 2012 Annual Meeting of Stockholders 
(the "Annual Meeting"). The Proponent has requested that all written 
communications regarding the Proposal be directed to you. 

Multiple Proposals 

Rule 14a-8(c) states that each shareholder may submit no more than one 
proposal to a company for a particular shareholders' meeting. We believe that each 
of the numbered items within the Proposal is a separate shareholder proposaL. As 
such, the Proposal is required by Rule 14a-8 to be reduced to a single proposaL. 

TFl 408.!ï59.7ï78 FAX 408.559.7114
 

? 100 LOGIC DRIVE SAN JOSE. CA 95124-3400 \iV'LVV:. :.ït ¡hI' .¡'( ~r.; 
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Februar 23,2012
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Conclusion 

Pursuant to Rule 14a-8(f)( 1) under the Exchange Act, any response to this 
letter must be postmarked or transmitted electronically to us no later than 14 calendar 
days from the date you receive this Jetter. 

Once we receive yourresponse, we wil be in a position to deterine whether 
the Proposal is eligible for inclusion in the proxy materials for the Anual Meeting. 
Xilnx reserves the right to seek relief from the Securties and Exchange Commission 
as appropriate. 

zabetfi M. O'Callahan 
Senior Director and Corporate Counel 

Enclosure 



§ 240.14a-8 Shareholder proposals. 

This se addres when a company must include a shareoldets proposal 

In its prxy statement and ldentlfy ih prosal in Its


fo of prxy whn th copany hoids an annual or speal meeting of sharholders. In soiy, in orer to have your sharehr
 

proposal included on a company's proxy card, and Inluded alog With any supprtng statement in its prxy staement, you mus be 
eligibe and follow certn prdure. Under a few specific circmsnces. the copany is permitted to excl yor prai, but
 

only after submitng its reasons to the Commissn. We strctred this section in a questlon-andanswer format so that It Is easier to 
undertand. The refeencs to 'you' are to a sharehoder seeking to submit the prposa. 

(a) Qusllon 1: What is a proposal? A streholdr prol is. your recomendation or reuirement that the company and/or its 
bord of diretor take act, which you Intend to present at a meeting of the company's shareholders. Your propol should state 

as clrly as possible ih cours of actn that yo believe the company should foØow. If your proposal 

Is plce on the company's
proxy card. th copany must also provide In the form of proxy means for shareolders to specify by boxes a choice betw 

approval or disapproval, or absention. Unless otere indicted. the word "prposar as used in this sen refe both li your
 

proposal. and to your cospong stteent in support of yor proal (if any).
 

(b) Question 2: Who is eligible to submit a propl, and how do i demonstte to the cony that I am eligibl? (1) In ord to be 
eligible to submit a prposal, you must have continuously held at least $2,000 In market value, or 1%, of the company's seris 
entitle to be vote on the prposal at the meeting for at least one year by th date you submit th proposal. You must cotinue to 
ho thse series thgh th date of th meetng.
 

(2) If you are the restered hoder of yor seti. which means tht your name ¡ippears in the company's res as a 
shareher. the compny can verfy yor eligibility on 
 its ow, algh you wi sOO have to provi th copany with a wrtt
 
stteentlh you Inted to conue to hol th sentes throgh th date of the meeting of shareoler. Howver, if like many
 

shareholer yo are not a re hoder. th copany liky does no knw tht you are a streholder, or ho many sh 
yo own. In this ca. at the time yo submit yor prposa, yo must prove yor elgibilit to th copany in on of tw ways: 

(I) Th firstway Is to submit to the company a wrtten sttet fr the 'recrd" holderofyourseries (usually a brker 

or bank)

verig that, at the Ume yo submitted your prol, you cotiuoly held th secritis fo at least one year. You must also
 

Includa your own wrttn stteent that you Inted to continue to hod the serities throgh the date of the meeting of shreholder:
 

or 

(ii) The seco way to prove ownhip applie only If you hava fied a Schedule 13D (§240.13d101), Scule 13G (§240.13d
102). Form 3 (§249.103 of this chapte). Form 4 (§249.104 of 
 this chapter) anor Form 5 (§249.105 of this chpter), oramendments to the docuents or updted for. reRecng yor owership of the shres as of or before th date on which the 
one-year eligbllly peod begins. If you have filed on of these docments with the SEC, you may demonstrte your elilbifly by 
suiltng to the company:
 

(A) A copy of th schedule and/or form, and any subseue amenment reg a change in your ownerip level; 

(B) Yourwrnen sttement tht you cotinuosly he the require number of stres for the oneyear period as of the date ofthe 
stnt; and
 

(e) Vourwrtten statement tht you ¡nlend to continue Ownp of the shares through the date of the company's annual or special
meeting. 

(e) Question 3: How many prosals may I submit? Each shareholder may .submit no more than one proposal to a company for a
partcular shareers' meelig. 

(d) Quesl 4: How long can my prol be? Th prosal. incuding any accpanying supprtng sttement. may not exceed

500 wo. 

(e) Questi 5: What Is the deadline fo suittng a proposal? (1) If you are suittng yor propoal for the copany's annual
meting, you can in mo case find the deadline In last year's pry statement. Howver. If th company did not hold an annual 
meeting last year, or has change th dale of Its meetig fo this year more thn 30 days frm last yeats meetig. you can usually 
find th dedline in on of the company's quartei1y rert on Form 10- (§249.30Sa of this chapter). or in shareholdr repo of 
invetment companies under §270.30d-1 of this chapte of the Investment Company Ac of 1940. In orr to avoid contrversy.
 

sharholde should submit their proposals by means. including electnic means. that permit them to prove the date of deliver. 

(2) The deadline is calculated in th fonowing manne if the prpol Is submitt for a reularly scedule annual meting. The
proposal must be recived at the company's prncipal executi offces not less than 120 calendar days before the date of th 
company's proxy statement released to shareholders in conection wi th prous yeats annual meeting. However. if the
 

compay did not hold an annual meeting the previous year, or if the date of this year's annual meeting has been changed by more 



than 30 days frm the date of the prvio year's meeting, then the deadline Is a resonable lime before lhe company beins to 
prinl and send ils pr malerals. 

(3) If you are submitting your proosal for a meeting of sharolders other than a reularly sculed annual meeling. the deadline
is a reasonable time before the company beins 10 prnl and send Its prxy malerials. 

(f) Question 6: What if I fail to follo on of th eligbility or proceura reuirements explained in answe to Questions 1 through 4
of this seon? (1) The copany may exclude yor pri, but only alter il has notified you of the prlem. and you have faile 
adequately to corrct it. Within 14 calendar days of recng yor proposal, the company must nofy yo in wrting of any 
proceural or eligibilty deficienci, as we as of the ti frme for your resnse. Your repose must be postmarked, or 
trnsmitted elctonically, no later than 14 days frm the dat you reed the company's :notlfktion. A cony ne not prvie 
you such notice of a deliency if th deficiency cannot be reedie, such as If yo fall 
 to submit a proposal by the company's
prorly determined dealine. If th company Intend to exclud the proposal. It will later have 10 make a submissio und 
§240.14a and provide yo wl a coy under Quesll 10 bew, §240.14a-0).
 

(2) If yo fall In your prise to hold th reuire numbe of seritis through the dale of the meeting of shreholders, lhthe 
company will be petted to exclud aM of your prols frm its proxy materials for any mectlng held In th folog tw caler
 

years. 

(g) Question 7: Who has th burden of persading th Comision or ils stff that my propol can be exclude? Except as
 
olhse note. the burden is on th company to demonstrte that 
 it Is entied to exclude a proposal. 

(h) Questfon 8: Mus I appear persally at th sheholders meetig to prset th ~I? (1) 8ther you. or your reprnlatie
 
wh Is qualifd und state law 10 prse th prl on your bealf, must attd the meetig to prent the Prosa. Whether
 
you attend the meetig yourslf or send a qualif reprtati to th meeng In your pl. you should make sur that yo, or
 

your reprntative, foow the prope state la prcedure fo attending th meti and/or presting yor pros.
 

(2) If th company hos Its shrehold meng in wh or in part vi eleic media. and the company permit you or yor
 

reentati to prse your pral vi such media. thn yo may appear through electic media rath than trvelin to the
 
meeting to app In pe.
 

(3) If you or your qualifi reprnttie fan to appr and present the prol, wit goo caus. the company will be permited

to exclude all of your propls fr its proxy materils for any meeting held in th fo tw calenar years. 

(I) Questfon 9: If I have complie with th prural reuiremènts, on what othr base may a company rely to exclude my 
prosal? (1) Improper under slate law: If th propol is not a prope subjl for actn by shareolers under th laws of th
 
jurisdicton of the copany's organization; 

Note to paragraph (iXl): Depending on the subjec matter, so prposas are not consier prper under slale law if they wo
 

be bining on the copany If appred by shrehold. In our exprience, most propols thaI are ca as remmenations or 
reuesls thI the bord of dirs take spefied action are prpe und stte law. Accrdingly, we will assume that a propol

draft as a recmmendll or suggestn Is prr unles th compy demonstrte othMise. 

(2) Violali of law: If the prosal WOUld, if implemente, caus the copany to vilate any stte, fedl, or foren law to which It 
is subject; 

Note to paragraph (i)(2): We wil no appy this basi for exclusion to permit exclusion of a propsa on groun th It would vilate 
foreign law If complice with the foregn law would relt in a vioati or any stale or feral la. 

(3) Vioti of proxy rules: If th propol or supportng stlemt is contrry to any of the Commissn's proxy rules. including
 
§240.l4a-9. which proibits materlly false '? misleading sttements in proxy solicing materils; 

(4) Peonal grevancë; specil Interest: If the prl relates to th rere of a persat claim or grivance against the company

or any other peson, or if il is designe to result In a befi to yo, or to furt a peonal inte, which is not share by the olher
sharhol at larg; 

(5) Relvanc: If the Proosl relates to option whic accunl tor le than 5 percnt of the company's total assts at 
 the end of 
it most recet fiscl year, and for less thn 5 perit of it nel earnings and gros sale for it mo rect fiscal year, and is not
 

otherwise significantly relaled to th copany's business; 

(6) Absence of power/authority: If th copany would lack the power or authorty to implement the proposal; 
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(7) Management functis: If the proposal deals with a mattr reting to the copany's ordinary busIness opratins;
 

(8) Direcor eleclions: If th proposal: 

(i) Would disqualif a nominee who Is stnding for elecon; 

(il) Would remove a dirr rro offce before his or he tann expired;
 

(Iii) Quesllons the competence, buness jUdgment, or chracter of one or mor noinee .or director; 

(iv) Seks to includ a specific indiviual In the company's proxy materials for ele to the bord of directors: or
 

(v) Otherwse cold affect the outco of the upcming ele of diretors.
 

(9) Conflcts with coy's prl: If the prpol dlrecly coicts with one or th companys ow prosals to be submitted to

shareholders at the same meeng; 

Nole to paragraph (i)(9): A company's submission to the Commissn under this seon should spfy the pols of conflict with the
 

company's prl.
 

(10) SubtantiaHy imrmte: If th company has alreay sutantally implmented the proosal; 

Note to paragraph (i)(10): A copany may exclude a shareholder prpo that would prvie an ad vote or sek fuure
 

advi voes to apprve th copesation of execti as dislosed pursuant to Item 402 of Regulatio S-K (§22.402 of this
 

chapter) or any succsor to Ite 402 (a "sa-o-pay vote") or that relates to th fruency of say--py votes, prvided that in the 
mosl recet shho vo reuire by §240.14a21(b) of ths chaper a single year (I.e., one, lw. or three years) reive 
approval or a majo of votes ca on the matter and the company has adopte a poicy on th fruecy of say-on-py votes that
 

is consistet with the chic of th majority of vote cast In the most recent shrehold 

vo reuire by §240.14a-21(b) of this


chapter. 

(11) Duptica: If the prosal substantially duplicaes anther prol previousl submitt to th compy by another 
proent that wil be includ in the company's prxy matels fo the same meetig;
 

(12) Resubmisons: If the prpo deal wi substnlllly th same subject mallr as anoth prosa or prposals that has or

have been previ Inuded in the copany's proxy maleals within the preing 5 calendar years. a company may exclude It 
frm its proxy materls for any meellng held wln 3 calendar yers or the last time it wa'included If the proposal reive:
 

(i) Less thn 3% of the vo If pr once within th preng 5 caledar years; 

(ii) Less than 6% of th voe on ils la submisson to shareldrs if prpo twce prviusl within lhe preceding 5 calendar 
years; or 

(ii) Less than 10% of the vote on its Iat submission to sharholders if prpo thre times or more prvlously within the pring 
5 caler years; and
 

(13) SpeCific amount of divdends: If the proposal relate to specfic amouts of cash or slo dMdends. 

(j) Questi 10: Whal produre must th copany folow if il intends to exclude my proposal? (1) If the company Intends to
exclude a prosal from ils proxy mateials. It must file its rens wi the Commission no later than 80 calendar days befoe it files 
ils defiitive proxy statement and fonn of proxy with the Comisio. The copany must simuleoy provide yo with a copy of 
Us submissio, The Commisson staff may pelt th company to make its submissn later than 80 days before the company flies 
its definitive prxy stateent and fonn of prxy, if the company demonstles go cause fo missi th deadline. 

(2) The copany must file six pape copis of the followng: 

(i) The prposal; 

(ii) An explanation of why the company believes that it may exclude the propoal, which should. if possible. refer to th most recent 
applicable authority, su as prior Division letters issued under the rule; and
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(Iii) A suppng opinio of conse when such reasons are base on matter of state or fogn law. 

(I) Quetion 11: May I submit my own statet to the Commission reponding 10 the copany's arguments?
 

Yes. you may submit a response, but It is not reuire. You should tr to submit any re 10 us, with a copy to the company, as 
soon as possble after the company makes its submisson. This way, the Commission stff WILL have time to consider fuUy your 
submissi befoe It Issues its resns. You should submit six paper copie of your re.
 

(I) Question 12: If \h company Includes my sharelder prposal in its prxy materals, what Information about me must it include 
along wi the prop itself
 

(1) The copany's proxy sttement must include yor name and address, as wen as the number of the copany's voting securi
 
that you hold. Howeer, instead of prviding that Infonatin, the company may instead include a sttement that it will provide th 
information to sharehold proptl upon recivng an oral or wrtten request. 

(2) The copany is not resibl for the cotents of your P!al or supporting statemet
 

(m) Queston 13: Wht can' do if \h copany includes in it pr statement reaso why it bellves shareolders shOUld not vote

in favor of my proposal, and I disare with so of lis sttements? 

(1) The copany may e1ec to incude in ils prxy stamet reso why It believes sholer should vote agint your prposal.
 
Th company Is allow to make argumets reflct its ow pont of vi, Just as yo may express yo ow pont of vi in your


prol's surtng stmet 

(2) However, if you believe that the copay's opposit 10 your prol contains matelly false or mislading stateents that
may violate our anti.frud rule, §240.14a9, you sh proptl send to lha Commiss stll and the company a letter exaining 
the reasons for your viw, along with a copy or \h company's sttements oppng your prposal. To the extent possbl, yor lettr 
should include spe factl infoaUo deonst the inaccuracy of th copany's claims. Time permittng, you may wish to
 

tr to work out yor diffnce wi the company by yorsf before contactg the Commin staff. 

(3) We require the company 10 send you a co of ils stalemenls opposing your prpol before It sends ils proxy mateñals, so tht
 

you may bring 10 our attnton any materially false or miseading stemets, under th folong timefrmes: 

(í) If our no-action rese reui that yo make revions lo your proposal or supong staement as a conditon to requiring
th company to include II in its proy materals. then the copay must provie yo with a coy of ils oppositon statements no later 
than 5 calendar days after the copany reces a coy of your revsed prosal; or 

(il) In all other ca. th company must prvide yo with a copy of ils oppsiton stemenls no late thn 30 calendar days before
its file definitive coie of its prxy stlement and form of proxy under §240.14a-. 
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